Category 1: American Wheat Beer - 66 Entries
Gold: Dacorah Nordic Gruit, PWO Brewing, Calmar, IA
Silver: Silverbrick Norwegian Farmhouse Craft Beer Co., Denver, CO
Bronze: Snow Drop, Grimm Brothers Brewhouse, Loveland, CO

Category 2: Gluten-Free Beer - 49 Entries
Gold: Watchstender Stout, Ghostfish Brewing Co., Seattle, WA
Silver: House of Pints, RPM, Departed Sole Brewing Co., Jersey City, NJ
Bronze: Big Henry Hazy IPA, Holiday Brewing Co. - Production Facility, Golden, CO

Category 3: Belgian-Style Ale - 37 Entries
Gold: Mandarin, The Bruery, Placentia, CA
Silver: Low Country Belgian-American Ale, Tribes Beer Co., Mokana, IL
Bronze: Siruin's Lure, Fair Winds Brewing Co., Lorton, VA

Category 4: Field Beer - 91 Entries
Gold: The Moose, Tobacco Wood Brewing Co., Oxford, NC
Silver: Variations for Modern Living, Mirja Beer Co., Seattle, WA
Bronze: Farmer's Beer, Tennessee Brew Works, Nashville, TN

Category 5: Pumpkin Beer - 39 Entries
Gold: Night Owl, Eylsian Brewing Co., Seattle, WA
Silver: Ale Wild's PM Pumpkin Pie, Desert Monks Brewing Co., Gilbert, AZ
Bronze: Whole Hog Pumpkin Ale, Stevens Point Brewery, Stevens Point, WI

Category 6: Chili - Beer of the Year
Gold: Humo a Esquites con Fuego, Cervealeria - Florencio St. At., Aurora, CO
Silver: Prescribed Burn, Steamworks Brewing Co., Durango, CO
Bronze: Apricot Habanero, Eleven Lakes Brewhouse Co., Cornelius, NC

Category 7: Herb and Spice Beer - 115 Entries
Gold: Daybreak, Wolf's Ridge Brewing Co., Downtown Fostoria, OH
Silver: Slovakia U.S.H.O. Brewery - Gilbert, AZ
Bronze: Stronger in the Alps, Fair State Brewing Cooperative - Minneapolis, Minneapolis, MN

Category 8: Chocolate Beer - 43 Entries
Gold: Hoptoma, Six Ten Brewing Co., San Francisco, CA
Silver: Shuggh Daddi - Chocolate Cake Variant, Main & Six Brewing Co., Jacksonville, FL
Bronze: Chocolate Vanilla Oak Cream Ale, Hidalgo Brewing Co., Las Vegas, NV

Category 9: Coffee Beer - 75 Entries
Gold: Meal Ticket, Maltsaas Brewing Co. - Stringtown Production Facility, Indianapolis, IN
Silver: Daybreak, Wolf's Ridge Brewing - Production Operations, Columbus, OH
Bronze: Golden Stout, Kari Strausso Brewing Co. - Ashram, Ashram, CA

Category 10: Coffee Stout or Porter - 90 Entries
Gold: Winder Barrier, Bearded Tang Brewing, St. Paul, MN
Silver: Vanit at High, Hop Dogma Brewing Co., Moonstone Mibae, CA
Bronze: Captain's Coffee Stout, Galveston Bay Beer Co., Dickinson, TX

Category 11: Specialty Beer - 68 Entries
Gold: Maple Smoked Milkshake, Kipletert, San Diego, CA
Silver: Coffee Porter, Show Tree Brewing Co., Minden, MN
Bronze: AgaveMero, SouthWorke Beer Co., Huntington Beach, CA

Category 12: Rye Beer - 57 Entries
Gold: Crazy Grassie Ale, Great American Restaurants - Sweetwater Tavern Mensfield, Falls Church, VA
Silver: Dark and Down, Mickey Finn’s Brewery, Libertyville, IL
Bronze: Magic Carpet Rye’d, Malibu A Brewing Co., Taga CY

Category 13: Honey Beer - 70 Entries
Gold: Father O’s Bees, Brink Brewing Co., Cincinnati, OH
Silver: Leaves To Rest, Pecuniouer Beer Project, Williamsburg, VA
Bronze: Hooten Brown Ale, Old City Brewing Co., Appalachian, PA

Category 14: Non-Alcoholic Beer - 51 Entries
Gold: Enough Said N/A Helles, Two Roots Brewing Co., San Diego, CA
Silver: Close By The Mile, Athletic Brewing Co., Stratford, CT
Bronze: Downwindinger Gose, Athletic Brewing Co., Stratford, CT

Category 15: Session Beer - 24 Entries
Gold: Session Ale, Three Creeks Brewing Co. - Production, Sisters, OR
Silver: Tip the Calaf, SingleSpeed Brewing - Tap Room, Cedar Falls, IA

Category 16: Session India Pale Ale - 90 Entries
Gold: Mowin’ Water, barley Brown’s Beer, Baker City, OR
Silver: Mini Separation Anxiety, Bayernsa Brewing Co., Winter, CA
Bronze: Ticklisch Warrior, Grains of Wrath Brewing, Canna, WA

Category 17: Other Strong Beer - 68 Entries
Gold: Kazmiros, Rock Mill Brewery Co., St. Louis, MO
Silver: Dee Wright Imperial Brown, Deschutes Brewery - Bend Public House, Bend, OR
Bronze: Party Penguin, Pollyanna Brewing Co., Chicago, IL

Category 18: Wood-Aged Beer - 57 Entries
Gold: Category 5 Belgian Quintupel, Big Storm Brewing Co. - Cape Coral, Cape Coral, FL
Silver: House of Playing Baratselo, Plumein, Eureka, Eureka, MO
Bronze: Christmas Island, Hardywood Park Craft Brewery, Richmond, VA

Category 21: Historical Beer - 63 Entries
Gold: Dacorah Nordic Gruit, PWO Brewing, Calmar, IA
Silver: Silverbrick Norwegian Farmhouse Craft Beer Co., Denver, CO
Bronze: Snow Drop, Grimm Brothers Brewhouse, Loveland, CO

Category 24: American Sour Ale - 36 Entries
Gold: Vice Vexes, Wild Barrel Brewing Co., San Marcos, CA
Silver: Funk Daddy, Greater Imperial Brewing Co., Woburn, MA
Bronze: Kwak 1, Shades Brewing, South Salt Lake, UT

Category 25: American-Style Sour Ale - 151 Entries
Gold: BJ’s Barley & Beet Ale, BJ’s Restaurant & Brewery - Boulder, Boulder, CO
Silver: 1314, Trout Rock Brewing Co., Sheridan, WY
Bronze: Old Marathon barleywine, Key Creek Brewing Co., Glennwood, ID

Category 26: Wood-Aged and Barrel-Aged Stout - 186 Entries
Gold: Trust Me, Melvin Brewing, Alpine, WY
Silver: Oak House Stout Reserve, Meet Your Maker, Twin Oast Brewing Co., Catawba Island, OH
Bronze: The Impost, 49th State Brewing Co. - Anchorage, Anchorage, AK

Category 27: Wood-Aged and Sour Beer - 31 Entries
Gold: Russkoye, Melvin Brewing, Alpine, WY
Silver: Oak House Stout Reserve, Meet Your Maker, Twin Oast Brewing Co., Catawba Island, OH
Bronze: French 75, Sondar Brewing, Mason, OH

Category 28: Wood-Aged and Barrel-Aged Sour - 101 Entries
Gold: Cultivator, New Belgium Brewing Co., Fort Collins, CO
Silver: Denny’s Crop Ale, Firestone Walker Brewing Co., Paso Robles, CA
Bronze: Hayward’s End, New Belgium Brewing Co., Fort Collins, CO

Category 29: American-Style Lager - 103 Entries
Gold: Terrace California Light Lager, Terrace Brewing Co., Santa Rosa, CA
Silver: Stampede, Avery Brewing Co., Boulder, CO
Bronze: Midwest Royale, Alayment Brewing, Chicago, IL

Category 30: American-Style Pilsner - 130 Entries
Gold: King’s Gold, Iron Hill Brewery & Restaurant - Wilmington, Wilmington, DE
Silver: Happy Little Clouds, Cloudstreet Brewing, Seattle, WA
Bronze: Fill Pit’s, Highland Park Brewing - Chicago, Los Angeles, CA

Category 31: Wood- and Barrel-Aged Sour Beer - 66 Entries
Gold: Golem Czech Pils, Gemüt Biergarten, Columbus, OH
Silver: Meanwhile Pilsner, Meanwhile Brewing Co., Austin, TX
Bronze: Breakside Disco Queen Lager, Breakside Brewery - NW Slabtown, Portland, OR

Category 32: Fruited Wood- and Barrel-Aged Sour Beer - 101 Entries
Gold: Colombian Is Burning, Neshaminy Creek Brewing Co., Croydon, PA
Silver: Meanwhile Pilsner, Meanwhile Brewing Co., Austin, TX
Bronze: Breakside Disco Queen Lager, Breakside Brewery - NW Slabtown, Portland, OR

Category 33: Contemporary American-Style Lager - 63 Entries
Gold: Malaysian Is Burning, Neshaminy Creek Brewing Co., Croydon, PA
Silver: Meanwhile Pilsner, Meanwhile Brewing Co., Austin, TX
Bronze: Breakside Disco Queen Lager, Breakside Brewery - NW Slabtown, Portland, OR

Category 34: Smoke Beer - 73 Entries
Gold: Croydon Is Burning, Neshaminy Creek Brewing Co., Croydon, PA
Silver: Meanwhile Pilsner, Meanwhile Brewing Co., Austin, TX
Bronze: Breakside Disco Queen Lager, Breakside Brewery - NW Slabtown, Portland, OR

Category 35: Field Beer - 91 Entries
Gold: Blood Orange Wheat, Peak View Brewing Co., Greenwood Village, CO
Silver: Deer Little Clouds, Cloudburst Brewing, Seattle, WA
Bronze: Float, Swamp Head Brewery, Gainesville, FL

Category 36: American-Style Lager - 103 Entries
Gold: Terrace California Light Lager, Terrace Brewing Co., Santa Rosa, CA
Silver: Stampede, Avery Brewing Co., Boulder, CO
Bronze: Midwest Royale, Alayment Brewing, Chicago, IL

Category 37: American-Style Pilsner - 130 Entries
Gold: King’s Gold, Iron Hill Brewery & Restaurant - Wilmington, Wilmington, DE
Silver: Happy Little Clouds, Cloudstreet Brewing, Seattle, WA
Bronze: Fill Pit’s, Highland Park Brewing - Chicago, Los Angeles, CA

Category 38: American-Style Pale Ale - 157 Entries
Gold: Fisherman’s American Pale Ale, Fisherman’s Brewing Co., Redondo Beach, CA
Silver: Mahogany Madam, Firestone Walker Brewing Co., Santa Barbara, CA
Bronze: Parkway Pale Ale, Snowshoe Brewing Co., Marion, OR

Category 39: International Lager - 175 Entries
Gold: Uncle Tito Mexican Lager, Rop Van Winkler Brewing Co., Catskill, NY
Silver: Scout, True Anomaly Brewing Co., Houston, TX
Bronze: Grumpy’s Black Label, Grumpy’s Mountain Cafe, Colorado Springs, CO

Category 40: American Cream Ale - 147 Entries
Gold: Cervisia, True North Ale Co., Isleworth, MA
Silver: Moerstein, Moerlein Brewing Co., Whitestown, IN
Bronze: Buckeye Bunny, Eureka Heights Brew Co., Whitestown, IN

Category 41: Hoppy Lager - 127 Entries
Gold: Italian Pilsner, Birra Stout, Alberobello, Italy
Silver: Snow Drop, Grimm Brothers Brewhouse, Loveland, CO
Bronze: House of Playing Baratselo, Plumein, Eureka, Eureka, MO

Category 42: American Amber Lager - 115 Entries
Gold: Mowin’ Water, barley Brown’s Beer, Baker City, OR
Silver: Leaves To Rest, Pecuniouer Beer Project, Williamsburg, VA
Bronze: Dunkel Lager, Sleepy Hollow Brewery, Galesville, WI

Category 43: German-Style Pilsner - 210 Entries
Gold: Meanwhile Pilsner, Meanwhile Brewing Co., Austin, TX
Silver: Rail Pass, Bike and Motorcycle Bar, Bradford, PA
Bronze: Golen Czech Pils, Gemüt Biergarten, Columbus, OH

Category 44: Bohemian-Style Pilsner - 161 Entries
Gold: The People’s Pilsner, Sudwerk Brewing Co., Davis, CA
Silver: Polaris Pilsner, Chinook Beer Co., Kirkland, WA
Bronze: 40th Parallel, Montreat Brewing Co., Whitestown, IN
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Bronze: Blissed, Attitude Brewing Co., San Diego, CA
Gold: DeadHead IPA Series: TourBus, DESTIHL Brewery, Normal, IL
Category 64: Juicy or Hazy India Pale Ale - 427 Entries
Bronze: Volatile Substance, Von Ebert Brewing - Pearl, Portland, OR
Gold: Get a Little Hazy, Peace Tree Brewing Co., Knoxville, IA
Silver: Sup Cuz IPA, Varietal Beer Co., Sunnyside, WA
Gold: Second That Emotion, Radiant Beer Co., Anaheim, CA
Category 62: Juicy or Hazy Strong Pale Ale - 128 Entries
Bronze: Civil Disturbance, Escape Craft Brewery, Redlands, CA
Bronze: Dank Meme, Triptych Brewing, Savoy, IL
Silver: Newport Daze Hazy Pale Ale, Rogue EastSide Pub & Pilot Brewery, Portland, OR
Gold: BONKEUR Mosaic Pale Ale, Rouleur Brewing Co., Carlsbad, CA
Category 60: Juicy or Hazy Pale Ale - 133 Entries
Bronze: South Forty, Corralitos Brewing Co., Watsonville, CA
Gold: Stick's Pale Ale, Bootstrap Brewing, Longmont, CO
Category 59: American-Style Pale Ale - 151 Entries
Bronze: Flight of the Kiwis, My Yard Live Beer Co., San Marcos, CA
Silver: Let it Out, Unsung Brewing Co. - Taproom, Anaheim, CA
Gold: BONKEUR Mosaic Pale Ale, Rouleur Brewing Co., Carlsbad, CA
Category 56: Australian Pale Ale - 26 Entries
Bronze: Too Much Cologne, Crystal Lake Brewing, Crystal Lake, IL
Gold: Kolsch, Chuckanut Brewery - Tavern & Grill, Burlington, WA
Category 54: German-Style Maerzen - 80 Entries
Bronze: Oktoberfest, Real Ale Brewing Co., Blanco, TX
Gold: Oktoberfest, Bear Chase Brewing Co., Bluemont, VA
Category 53: Golden or Blonde Ale - 152 Entries
Bronze: Frogichlaus Swiss-style Celebration Lager, Hoppin' Frog Brewing, Akron, OH
Gold: Unfrozen Caveman Lager, Belching Beaver Brewery - Tavern & Grill, Vista, CA
Category 52: German-Style Doppelbock or Eisbock - 60 Entries
Bronze: Urfrischen Cavenham Lager, Belching Beaver Brewery - Tavern & Grill, Vista, CA
Gold: Second That Emotion, Radiant Beer Co., Anaheim, CA
Silver: Newport Daze Hazy Pale Ale, Rogue EastSide Pub & Pilot Brewery, Portland, OR
Gold: BONKEUR Mosaic Pale Ale, Rouleur Brewing Co., Carlsbad, CA
Category 51: Bock - 68 Entries
Gold: Malbec, Natural State Beer Co., Rogers, AR
Bronze: Urfrischen Cavenham Lager, Belching Beaver Brewery - Tavern & Grill, Vista, CA
Gold: Second That Emotion, Radiant Beer Co., Anaheim, CA
Silver: Newport Daze Hazy Pale Ale, Rogue EastSide Pub & Pilot Brewery, Portland, OR
Gold: BONKEUR Mosaic Pale Ale, Rouleur Brewing Co., Carlsbad, CA
Category 50: International Dark Lager - 54 Entries
Bronze: The Dutch!, Tenaya Creek Brewery, Las Vegas, NV
Gold: Irish Channel Stout, NOLA Brewing Co., New Orleans, LA
Silver: Sir Marcus, Protagonist Beer - Southend Brewery, Charlotte, NC
Gold: Momentum, Mechanical Brewery, Cherry Hill, NJ
Category 49: German Dark - 132 Entries
Gold: Schwartzbier, Forgotten Star Brewing Co., Friday, CA
Silver: Schwarz is the New Black, Figueroa Mountain Brewing Co., Buellton, CA
Gold: Schwartzbier, Forgotten Star Brewing Co., Fridley, MN
Category 48: Munich-Style Helles - 203 Entries
Gold: Free Rein Helles, Alpha Brew Co., Bozeman, MT
Silver: Ninkasi Radler, Ninkasi Brewing Co., Bend, OR
Gold: Ninkasi Radler, Ninkasi Brewing Co., Bend, OR
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Category 89: Belgian Fruit Beer - 76 Entries
Gold: Stonefruit Symphony, Alesong Brewing & Tasting Room, Eugene, OR
Silver: Coolship Chaos Balaton Cherry, Beachwood Blending, Long Beach, CA
Bronze: Man Full of Trouble, Dock Street Brewery, Philadelphia, PA

Category 90: Brown Porter - 57 Entries
Gold: Peter Porter, Westlake Brewing Co., Dallas, TX
Silver: The Disaster at Meux, Lion Bridge Brewing Co., Cedar Rapids, IA
Bronze: Man Full of Trouble, Dock Street Brewery, Philadelphia, PA

Category 91: Robust Porter - 77 Entries
Gold: Green Man Porter, Green Man Brewery, Asheville, NC
Silver: Pumphouse Porter, Lumberyard Brewing Co., Flagstaff, AZ
Bronze: Grimlock, Loowit Brewing Co., Vancouver, WA

Category 92: Stout - 76 Entries
Gold: Big Wall, Strike Brewing Co., San Jose, CA
Silver: Ziko's Rage, 26 Degree Brewing Co., Pompano Beach, FL
Bronze: Hubbard St. Stout, Main & Six Brewing Co., Jacksonville, FL

Category 93: Sweet Stout or Cream Stout - 55 Entries
Gold: Higher Purpose, Third Eye Brewing Co., Sharonville, OH
Silver: Cocoa Coma, De Bine Brewing Co., Palm Harbor, FL
Bronze: Nitro Merlin Milk Stout, Firestone Walker Brewing Co., Paso Robles, CA

Category 94: Oatmeal Stout - 36 Entries
Gold: Babycakes Oatmeal Stout, Walking Tree Brewery, Vero Beach, FL
Silver: No. 06 Oatmeal Stout, Gaia's Diner & Lt Brewing Co., Hayes, KS
Bronze: Breakfast for Supper, Thousand Lakes Brewing Co., Parkers Prairie, MN

Category 95: Imperial Stout - 83 Entries
Gold: Dark Seas, Mission Brewery, San Diego, CA
Silver: Barbarian, Warrior Brewing Co., Duluth, MN
Bronze: Bird Bones, Spearfish Brewing Co., Spearfish, SD

Category 96: Scotch Ale - 49 Entries
Gold: Real Heavy, Real Ale Brewing Co., Blanco, TX
Bronze: Kit Chambertin Scotch Ale, StillFire Brewing, Suwanee, GA

Category 97: Old Ale or Strong Ale or Barley Wine - 93 Entries
Gold: Old ale in a Little Coat, Wichita Brewing Co., Wichita, KS
Silver: Brew 4000, Fremont Brewing - West, Seattle, WA
Bronze: Old Scrooge, Silver City Brewery, Bremerton, WA

2021 BREWERY OF THE YEAR AWARDS:

0-250 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Radiant Beer Co., Anaheim, CA
Andrew Bell & Radiant Beer Co Team

251–500 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Brewers Supply Group
Main & Six Brewing Co., Jacksonville, FL
Dennis Espinosa & Alex Lufthold

501–1,000 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Moontown Brewing Co., Whitesboro, TX
Cody Peczkowski

1,001–2,000 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by ABS Commercial
Choudhurtz Brewing, Seattle, WA
Steve Luke & Zach Kornfeld

2,001–5,000 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Brewers Supply Group
Short Fuse Brewing Co., Scheller Park, IL
Brian Lagro & Craig Kofod

5,001–15,000 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by MicroStar Logistics
Sudwerk Brewing Co., Davis, CA
Eric Sudwerk

10,001–100,000 Barrels Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Beer & Beverage
Allagash Brewing Co., Portland, ME
Team Allagash

Brewery Group Brewery and Brewer of the Year
Sponsored by Live Oak Bank
Metazoa Brewing Co., - Taproom, Indianapolis, IN
Metazoa Brewing Team